October 4, 2018 issue
In this issue: Empennage kit updates, Team Rocket forum migration, builder news,
builder assistance news, news from the Team, and more... read on.

Mk3 empennage news: Adam Thomason is working on getting a few CAD files rounded
up for our use. Here are some exploded views that should aid in identifying parts and
placements. I have these in PDF format, and also a nifty video format that shows the parts
actually moving into their places. I'll get those posted on the forum soon. In the meantime,
these should be helpful.

VS exploded view

HS exploded view

Rudder exploded view

Right elevator exploded view

Left elevator exploded view

In other empennage related news, I received the UPS tracking and an invoice for the long
awaited VS fiberglass caps. Those of you who have been waiting, thank you for your
patience. We'll get those items, and any other related back orders shipped ASAP. I know
I'm ready to have that back order list knocked out! I'll bet that others are too!

Team Rocket forum migration: This is kinda important. Please make a note of it
The original Team Rocket forum, which has been online for at least 15 years or more, has
finally gone belly up. Something finally crashed and no one was able to log on. Not even
me.
Rather than continue putting Band-Aids on old, tired software, Blake migrated the forum to
our current host. The new forum is here: NEW Team Rocket forum
Existing users of the old TR forum should be able to log on using their original email
address or original username and their original password.
New users will need to contact Vince or Blake to be added to the forum users list.
The old Team Rocket forum URL will be redirected to the new URL, so you can probably
just delete the old URL from your favorites list.
I'm sure that there will be random errors and other snafus. If so, please email Vince or
Blake and let us know what's going on. Thanks in advance!

Tapered wing update
Last month we discussed some of the design parameters for the new wing. This month we
need to discuss what to call the new design. Evo 2 comes to mind, but it's not based on
the original Evo wing at all, other than external appearance. Calling it the "new wing" is
fine... until we design an even newer one, you know, for the biplane version. (That's a
joke. Do not call me!) So, if anyone has a catchy, descriptive name for the new wing,
please contact me.
In other, more important news, we are discussing who/what/where/when regarding having
parts made. Aircorps Aviation will undoubtedly be making some, or nearly all, of the new
wing parts, but there are a few parts that need very specialized machinery and tooling to
build.
The 98" long, leading edge, fuel tank skin is a good example. It needs to be tapered,
slightly rolled, and is too long for traditional forming at most shops. If anyone has a
suggestion on who can produce these parts, please contact Vince asap!
Anyway, we're moving ahead on the wing project as quickly as we can. We'll post new
updates here, so stay tuned!

Builder's Assistance news: Ryan Marshall tells me the following:
"I've sat down and ran the numbers on me building a set of wings and a fuselage to a
quick build state. I believe that I can get a set of wings done for $9,000.00 and the
fuselage done for $10,000.00. This is just a labor quote but it includes the time to prep
and prime all parts. As for other consumables I believe that they would run about $500 per
kit. This includes primer, fuel tank sealant, Scotchbrite, etc.
I talked to Van's and asked about a RV-4 wing kit and they are about 6 months out on kits
right now due to parts shortages and limited production runs.
Just so we are clear this would be for me personally building these parts, not Synergy Air.
I'm confident in these numbers and if you want to post these to your website you are more
than welcome to do so."
If that interests you, contact Ryan directly.
Ryan Marshall
Eugene, OR
email: ryanmarshall250@gmail.com
cell (541)-844-6120
For what it's worth, Team Rocket doesn't recommend any particular shop over another.
We just provide the names of interested shops and let you negotiate the rest. Other
builder assist shops can be found on our website at Builder Assistance Shops

Builder projects: Ray Ward's project continues to move along rapidly. I hope to drop in at
his shop for a visit in a couple of weeks, when I pick up my RV-4.... see below.

Builder projects: Robert Thurmond's project is also moving quickly. I believe that they
are working on the cowling, gear alignment, and other related front end work at this time.

If you're too busy to finish your own F4 Raider, then one option is to buy back the RV-4
that you built back in 1994. So I did. I pick it up next week. Vince

Blake has some killer deals on his clearance items on his web store at Flyboy
Clearance

For example, this
Grypmat, brand new,
regularly $29.99, now $20.
Other sizes at similar
savings too!

Eat, sleep, fly t-shirts for $12
bucks. Where else can you
get a quality Gildan T-shirt
like this for $12 bucks!?

Aero - Mini 6 Pack Traveler
(2.5oz Bottles)

Our Price: $39.99
Sale Price: $15.00
Savings: $24.99 !!!!

Vedalo HD Rosso and

Bug Off! 32 oz. bottle

Flyagra T Shirt

Azurro 2 NEW!

Our Price: $12.95
Sale Price: $4.00
Savings: $8.95

Our Price: $20.00
Sale Price: $12.00
Savings: $8.00

Our Price: $229.00
Sale Price: $119.00
Savings: $110.00!!!

A ridiculously low
price, and it's a great
product too!!

Many other T-shirts, all funny, some a bit off color for those with an edgy sense of humor,
are available in most sizes. Christmas is coming soon. Act fast!!
All are available exclusively at Flyboy Accessories in our Clearance Section. While you're
there, check out the other great products offered for your Rocket, Raider, or RV.

Until next time, fly safely and build on!
Thanks,
Vince Frazier
Frazier Aviation LLC,
a Team Rocket authorized distributor.
3963 Caborn Road North
Mount Vernon, IN 47620
812-464-1839 office, Mon-Thur 8am-4:30pm
812-449-0230 cell, all other hours
www.f1aircraft.com
www.flyboyaccessories.com

toll free 1-888-835-9269
or 1-888-8FLYBOY
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